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82 Basil Road, Nimbin, NSW 2480

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 5000 m2 Type: House

John Wilcox

0266891498

https://realsearch.com.au/82-basil-road-nimbin-nsw-2480
https://realsearch.com.au/john-wilcox-real-estate-agent-from-nimbin-hills-real-estate-nimbin-2


Contact agent

Sitting on a fully terraced 1.25 acres of rich, fertile land with landscaped gardens this offering showcases delightful Blue

Knob Mountain views from the large north facing verandah. The feeling you get from this Basil Road beauty is of rural

bliss with village convenience. Located in a quiet tree-scaped street and only a 5 minute drive to vibrant Nimbin this lovely

home and property awaits your discovery.The vendor has built this home with love! Based on a 1940's style cottage the 2

bedroom dwelling offers an eclectic mix of recycled building materials and vintage windows with contemporary-style

interiors and design.  Whilst not a large home, the openness of the plan and access to the big verandah gives this home a

spacious feel, and it comes with a fully approved DA for a front extension which would give a much larger floorplan.

Features of this aesthetically pleasing property include:• Lovely landscaping including rock walling and encased steps

throughout• Delightful gardens including rainforest species, fruit trees, greenhouses         and food gardens• Handy front

carport plus multi-vehicle access• Aesthetic, multi-hipped roofline home on large private block.• Expansive outdoor living

and entertaining areas with amazing views• High ceilings in the Living areas lined with beautiful timberwork• Quality

craftsmanship in the service areas• Granite-look kitchen benchtops and solid wood cabinetry• Extensive use of louvres

for insulationThere are too many lovely features to describe in this home - but an inspection will show that this one is a

realistically priced property with all the right ingredients for the perfect country lifestyle. Moreover there's scope to put

your own stamp on the building if you desire. So be quick! Please click the external link to view the video.Book your

private inspection with John on 0428 200 288 or Sundai on 0413 751 184


